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UCKMtf UflECATIOM APPROVEO

..' Dsclar Thl County's Lfg

jilator Wer Free Prom Cor-

ruption Trip of Two

Day Ended Her

The K IHTuI K'MmI ullalitlra of all
irincM rain mid of George K. Chamber

U.j, and It Hmlih In particular, and
IV i i.'mial ImlU of character mid

ai.ic imiIIi y of ii certain 'gang" of

Miilldli (III llielllbcre of tll' ''' legl-tu-

was lh subject of Governor
Hrl lit Hi" WlllimiKiln hull tfuturday
timing. The hall w rrowded to H

d.r wild an audience "f several
h'j'nlrcd person who listened to llii
K.iIk im uilva from a few minute
it er K until o'clock. Gilbert U
llnlge Inlrodiiri'd Mr. Weil.

II widely advertised through th
...... j l'...t ..nl.l lolltoii mm iminiii'i .."Mi urn snr III turn TTf-iinr-

en "in Adiiiinimriiiiou, tuo 1 I

l,i mid th ("HUM! of lllKh
Pariloll Drawn.

A purnlcll between Kohrrt A. Itoolh,
R, publican nominee for the Culled
(tiaira acnatii, and George C. Chain-Mliiin- .

candidate for re ce tloli wu

Jtin hy thn 'ttki'r. (iorriior Writ
din "to imiii IUhiIIi later In

lh. .ainpalKii" I' h for ed to.
hll riiainlxTlalli w wotklliK for

Ui fur tlm of Ihn achoid fund,
lumth wa addlnK to hla fortono by

tiinh'T land"." ho aM. "Cliiun.

brrUlii wnrki'd for lh worklnK men

,Dli r h went whlln Itoolh alwaya
,oik J for hlinm-lf.- Mr. Writ tlK'n

4'v,.iyfl a Kmirr ahowlnc Mr. ( ham.
Um a iilcturu and lh plaiik In hla

(lUiforti at a irvlua election anil
br ki altcinpted to ahnw that each
priioM had hecn carried out.

Mr Went declare! that there waa a
atmnit mlnorliy couiponed of Infliieti-rU- I

men In the leuUlaturo which aided
him In hla pmrn-Hitlv- pollclca and In-

tituled the ClaekaiiiHa county delena-Inn-fre- e

from tho Influence of tho
"jfiniK" and clean from uraft.

The national rlvera and harhora bill,
i...... .. .. ii,., i.nrb l,rrel bill, waa vlK- -

onin.ly championed by Mr. WMt. In
of U 'no Hciiator thamber-?i-

M: Throt.Kh hla atrontt
among the aenutori and the

coininltieemeii In tho aenate. I hainiier
Inln una nlilo to aectire tho recoinnion
ilat lim of nn appropriation of aevoral
million dollara for Ureiton rlvera and
hurhora. a lurncr amount than hnd ever
been aecurcd before for the atnte. ter
inln Itcinihllcnn nupera In tho atule op
pnaxd the hill e they know that
If Chamberlain could aecuro Ita paw-nu-

hla ntnudliiK In tho alnto would
tie ruined."

Harmony Not Wanted.
Mr. Weal muted that It waa beat for

the Mate, to have no harmony between
the ieclHluture and the Boveruor, In
cmiiriidlctlon of Dr. Jninea Withy.
cmdiIic, who plcadd for harmony. Tho
.I...... .. ,,rlil.,.,. 1,111 una
IIIIKII. KH in ill u' i m, v

I improved by tlm Kovernor who muni
m . . .... . ...

tallied that witn It a ureal anvinn oi
lite liiMmvera money could be made.

In ileiiouiicliiK atieh men oh Cub
Moaler and HepreHeiitnllve Thompson,
tiovemor weat hi'camo purtlculiiriy
HlrOIIK.

"(iua Moaler was drunk hulf of tho
time, and I kiicbh that It wua a Komi

UtliiK for tho Btiita for If he win drunk
only Imir of tho time ho could do tho
UxpnyerH only hnlf as much harm."
hit Kiild. "lOvery nlulit tho leclHlutlve
'aD' would do down to tho bar In tho
Uarlon hotel In Snlem and not drunk
on Imoze rurnlHhed by the corpora-IIoiih- .

They would net toi?ethor there
and plan for tho thlima they would
do to mo the noxt day. I kept "nil In
funned of thoHO plaiiB, not by tho uaa
of (llrtiiphoneH, oh they atiapocted, but
Ity plitcInK n mun In tho barroom of tho
Marlon hotel."

Dr. Wlthycombe Crltlclied.
In uhhuIIIiik lr. Wlthyconibo, Mr.

Went declnrod that tho former's do- -

luriment In the Orouon Agricultural
ctilloKo was tho one weak Hixit In the
coIIcku. "I have been around the ex-

periment station and I have noticed
Hint uot even the atubloa were kept
clean," said tho Kovernor. "I would
llliu to know what Wlthyconibo would
do In tho Htnto hmiHo lifter a conplo of

of tho li'KlHlature."
Tho talk Saturday nlKht ended a two-da-y

campaign 1" tho county by tho rov-mi-

uIuiik with a party of leading
(MiiikiiniHH Doiiiocrats. Sandy, KaKle

trek and EHtacuda wore vlnitcd Krl
day nnd Molalln, Harlow and Canity

Viirdar
a:'i

MlBiT TOLD TO

RESIGN NOMINATION

Convinced that c. lvr iinrii.nrt nn.
publican nominee for joint ropreBenta-tlv- e

from Multnomah and Clacknmns
counties, cannot qunllfy f h0 1b elect-
ed, tho Republican central committees
of tlioee counties have demanded Hurl- -

nun s wiiiiuruwai rrom the ticket.
Hurlburt often has expressed an In-

tention to comply, but thus far his for-mo-

withdrawal has not been forth-
coming.

The two committees have held fre-
quent conferences and Hurlburt has
'teen cnlled In repeatedly. Charges In-
volving him In private and public

have been laid before him. He
has virtually admitted the charges, but
he displays no apparent haste to quit.

The Republican organization has an-
nounced that it will not support Hurl-Jtur- t.

if he withdraws a qualified
will be named to take hla

ice. If h joes not withdraw the
r"".m " may be forced to support a
candidate yet to be named running
independently.

AT MACKSBURC RALLY

Tim InrttfHt crowd which ha yet
liirni'it i.iil li mii y of IIih Republican
ralllc filled Tliniiiim'i hull ul N ly
rrl'liiy ill: lit Mini listened to lint merit
(if tlm art y a presented liy ('. Hi hue- -

lift. Fraiu KrmlMTK.T, William limn-
inoiid, I'r. V, i;. HeiiipRieud, a nd W, J.
Wilson, The hull was filled to Ho

(Hir mid women were Well represent
ed In (tin ( ro (I

I In. Thursday night w
Ik Id at M nr'iuam mid, Ilka Mil lint ml
llci I hll fur 1u tlm campaign, we wi'll
attended. Haturriay night' meeting
ii'u will Ihi Mm kshtirg Mtitl none ul

licit week rullli hv been mi
lioiillced,

PARTY S STRENGTH

IN ORGANIZATION

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEEMEN TO

WORK FOR SUCCESS OF

COUNTY AND STATE

KALLlLu AKL ALL KtLi A LNULU

Ctntral Commlttet Pleased With Way

Prsclnct Man Enter Into Work

This Fall Personal

Touch Featurs

While the county Republican ticket
la plunging strenuoualy Into the fall
campaign and a buay schedule of ral
lies, there aro at least (! men scut.
tered about the county who aro every
bit as buay with politics right now, as
are the office Keekers.

Theto men are tho precinct commit-
teemen who are working hard for Re-

publican aucccaaes this fall. In tho
fields where work counts most. Wbllo
kv-pln- In touch with the county cen-

tral coinmitteo at tho same tiuio tho
busy precinct men are getting In aomo
good political uppercuta In personal
work In' their respective dlHtrlcts.

Kvery Republican rally held this
week has been unusually wel attend-
ed, due primarily to the efforts of the
nroctnnt committeemen. The central
oommlttve la highly elated over the
way the precinct men In s

parts of Clnckamns county are taking
hold of things this fall.

The Rnpubllran precinct Committee-
men ore: Abernathy, Drayton, Mrs. A.
M.; Ardenwnld. I'arry, 0. T.; Harlow,
Melvln, II. T.: Ilarton. Devlne, 8. U;
lU'nver Creek No. 1, Grlsenthwalle, W.;
Heaver Creek No. 2, Schuebel, O. A.;
Ilorlng, Roota. J. ; Canby .No. 1,

II. II.; Ciinby No 2. I'lillllp L.
Hammond; Cnnemah, Eaton, Clnrenco
U; Ctirua, JagKitr. Cherryvlllo,
McCabe, Thos.; Clackamas, Talbert,
J, A.; Chirks, Weitlaufer. W. T.; Cot-trel-

I'roctor, W. A.; Damascus.
John; Dickey rrnlrle, McArthtir,

Hert; Dover, Kllimlller, Cieo.; Eagle
Creek. (llbRon, 11. S Colton, l'utg.
John: Eatncadn No. 1. Hnrtlett, E. W.;
Eslacaila No. 2. Reed, J. W.; Ever
green, ArniKlrong, (1.; Garfield, Epper
son, II.; (iliidslonu No. I, Harrington,
Ed.; GbulHtono No. 2, Harris!). C. W.;
Harmony, Mullan, S. I..; HlKhland,
Shuto. V. T.; JennlngH Ixidge, Hro-- i

natigh. E. C; Klllln, Yoder, Hill; Lib
eral, Hums, Fred.; Ixban, Gerber, f
Mnckshurg, Oglesby, George ; Maple
Ijine, llrown, Geo. A.; Mnrqunm, Hub
bard, D. R.; Mllwnuklo No. 1, Kelso,
Will: Mllwnuklo No. 2. Warren, L. W.;
Mllwauklo llelghtH, Grasle, John; Mo-

lalln, Everhnrt, W. W.; Mt. l'lensnnt,
Lnwion, W. H.; Mtillno, Smith, G. W.;
New Era, McArthtir, D. C; Needy,
Mitts, Eiigene; Oswego No. 1, Haines,
C. N.: Oswego No. 2, Johnson, J. H.;
Oregon City No. 1, Woodward, Eu-

gene; Oregon City No. 2, 1.ogiiH, W. R.;
Oregon City No. 3, Iwclloii, John;
Oregon City No. 4, Ilolllngvr, Chas.;
Oregon City No. 0, Ferrlll, Chas. P.;
Orogon City No. G, Stlpp, L.j Oregon
City No. 7, Johnson, Ed. L.; ricasnnt
Hill, Heater, W. C; Sandy, Weaver, J.

Soda Springs, Nlghtlngalo, J. W.;
Sprlngwatcr, Millard, JYnnk; Sunny-Hide- ,

Zlnser, C. P.; Ttmliitln, Schatz,
Win.; Union, White., W. U; Vloln, Hay-den- ,

J. M.; West I.lnn, Porter. I L.;
Wllsonvlllu, Thornton, Joo; Willam-
ette, Dollok, Goo,

INVADE OREGON CITY

BATTLE FOR THE CAUSE OF BET-

TER ADVERTISING WILL BE

WAGED OCTOBER 7

Oregon City is to bo Invaded, not by
armies loaded with war supplies nnd
Intent on murder and plllago, but by a
army of peace from the Portland Ad

club, bent on spreading the beneficial
creed of advertising among the busi-

ness men of Oregon City.
The Invasion is to take place Octo-

ber 7, according to the war plans of

the worthy Portland club and tho prin-

cipal attack will bo made In the parlors
of the Commercial club here. The
leaders of the army from Portland will
accompany the delegates and will lead
In the attack for the sake of progress
in publicity work.

Tho Ad club quartette, famed along
the battle lines of the northwest, will
accompany the army from Portland
and will render martini strains for the
cause. A. O. Clark will deliver one or
the principal talks of the evening on
Advertising." and Eugene T. Timms,

of the Tlmms-Cres- s company, will aid
in making the attack for more effective
publicity. The Oregon City Commer
cial club will be represented on the
attacking line with the club band.

Those public aplrlled men(SON CITY ENTERPKIS wbu are working for ft Ik-I- -

rr Main etrret, deserve en- -

f oursgeiiieul from avery
rlllirn.
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COUNTY CAMPAIGN

IS WITH

REPUBLICANS AT WORK IN EV-

ERY CORNER OP CLACKAMAS

FOR FALL ELECTION

DIE 'El SMICHI" IS URGED

Failure of Democrats to Lead Country

to Protpenty Cited by Their

Opponents as Reason for

General Change

Tl (i Republican county cainpalgu
((iiitlniieM with a vim. The meeting
Wednesday night whs held at Kchuo-bel- ,

and like the other rallies that
have been held, was attended by a
good sl.ed and liiler-at- d crowd. The
cuiidliliitcs who attended ore: C.
Scliuelicl, Krani Kraxliurger, Mlas Mar
rliigion, Waller lilmick. Dr. W. U.

flempstcad. M. K. Dunn and W. J.
Wllsou.

Krblsy evening the Republican poli
ticians will visit Domaacua, and on
Saturday t veiling will wind up the
aeeoiid week of the campaign at Clack
amas. Tuesday evening the meeting
wus belli at Clarkca.

"Vote 'er Straight" Sentiment.
There seems to be a wlde-aprrs- d

vote Vr straight" sentiment found In
oil wctlons of tho county this year,
hay the Reptibllrmi There
are two reasons for this. Klrst, the
strength of the Republican ticket with
reapect to the personal qualifications
of each candidate; and second, the
present unreal under tho Democratic
aduilnlrtrutlon.

DiMplto the prevailing optimism In
tho Democratic rump aa to the ulti
mate str.'cess of their regime, the fact
remains that times are exceedingly
hard in all lines, and right here in
Clackamas county, where laborers
hove been laid off by tbo score in tho
mills, and where in many lines of in
dustry a five-da- schedule has been In-

augurated, It Is especially noticeable.
While It may be amiss to state that

the Wilson regime Is wholly re
sponsible for these conditions, it is a
fact that there Is a general yearning to
bring back the ship of
the G. O. 1'. This Is the general trend
of tbo times all over the couutry ond
tight here In the center of a manu-
facturing community, and the country
tributary thereto, the fueling la eapo-clall- y

pronounced. It has taken the
shape of a genuine "vote 'er straight"
movement, and that slogan promises to
become almost as popular In Clacka
mas county this fall as tho celebrated
"Let 'er Duck." Wbllo party lines
sometimes are obliterated In county
elections, nevertheless there Is a wide
spread sentiment to obliterate the
Democratic regime from the top to bot-

tom, and clean the slate once and for
all, for that good old prosperity of
former days.

Tho county central committee ap
preciates the confidence that Is being
reposed in the Republican ticket and
to Justify this confidence, and to keep
up the high standard of efficiency in
tho ticket, have, withdrawn their sup-

port from tho cumltduoy of C. M. Hurl-
burt, Joint representative of Clacka-ma-

and Multnomah counties. On In-

vestigation of charges Uiat trose fol-

lowing his nomination, It was shown
upon his own statement recently that
he was unworthy of the support of the
Republican party and for this reason
the county central committee has
mndo a speclul effort to Inform the
voters that It Is not supporting Mr.
Hurlburt.

This move by the central commit-to-

clearly indicates Its good faith In
asking for a general support of the
Republican ticket this fall, and Clack-
amas county voters mny rest assured
that no nmn will receive the endorse-
ment of the Republican central com-

mittee unless ho Is admirably quali-

fied to hold tho position. The central
committee has asked for Mr. Hurl-btirt'- s

withdrawal, nnd when this Is
forthcoming, the voters may "vote 'or
straight" without compunction.

HORSE SETSRECORD

AT THE STATE FAIR

HAI.EM. Ore., H.pt. :.-- Wth the
track fast and weather Ideal the all
duya race meet of Ihn Oregon Klate
fair opined Iwre I hla afternoon. The
card this afternoon liidi.ded the two
year old trot, purse I'j'jo; 2:10 pare,
imrte 7oo; 2:24 trot. purs T00, and
first heat of the relay race, purae

I too.
Cunudlan horsemen report strenu-

ous efforts neceanary to get their rac-er-a

across the lines on account of the
war. One of the in bad to put up a
bond of fi'.O.OOO (hut the horse would
be returned. The Cunudlun govern
ment wlnhea to have tlm bora-- on
hand In case It Is owesaury to seize
them for the war. This would practi-
cally mean couflacatlon, as only :'V0

or $:soo would be paid for burses worth
thousand.

Tbi track record for stuie fair trot
ting rue. a was broken In the 2:24 trot
when Dean Kwlft made a mark of
2: OH '4. Hie best previous record on
the truck for a trolling race Is 2:10.

A

ROAD TO NT. HOOD

BILL TO PERMIT MULTNOMAH TO

CONSTRUCT HIGHWAY IN

CLACKAMAS URGED

The Portland Ad club Is fostering a
plan to build a road from Portland to
Mt. Hood through Multnomah and
Clackamas counties at the expense of
the former county and propose that
the state legislature be asked to pass
a bill giving Multnomah county the
right to construct the line In this coun-
ty. I'ndersuch a law Multnomah coun
ty would construct all the line.

The proposal bai been turned over
to tho committee on resolutions of tho
Ad club and was submitted to the club
by S. S. Hewitt, who Is chairman of the
club's good ro'wls committee.

"The Mount Hood country has well
been called an Inspiration," said Hew-

itt. "The key to the door of any coun-

try Is a road and for aeven years one
man has struggled, almost single, hand-
ed, to forge the road key that will open
tills rich scenic district

"ThU man has spent thousand of
dollars In grading, bridge building and
nas been ui.llnng and absolutely un-

selfish In his effort. It Is almost un
necessary to state that I refer to E.
Henry Wemme."

The resolution presented by Mr.
Hewitt pledged the club to support a
road 24 feet In width, with no grade
to exceed 6 per cent, and authorized
the appointment of a legal committee
to draft a law giving Multnomah coun
ty the right, under state supervision,
to build those portions of the Mount
Hood road which would be within
Clackamas county. Two concluding
paragraphs of the resolution were:

"He It further resolved, that all citi
zens, clubs, organizations and publica
tions be asked to lend their active sup
port and cooperation In the further
ance of this plan, and

"That should It be necessary to raise
a fund for the Initial prosecution of
the plun, the Portland Ad club as in
dividuals will contribute to the fund
and thus, by their action, cause other
public spirited citizens to lend tbelr fi-

nancial aid."

ASSOCIATION TO MEET

The Clackamas County Cow Testing
association, which was formed here the
first of September for the purpose of
aiding the dairying industry In the
county, will hold a meeting Saturday
afternoon In the Commercial club par-
lors at 1 o'clock. All the dairymen In
tho county nre Invited to come and co-

operate. Henry Thlessen will be
chairman of the meeting.

A recently patented anvil for crack-
ing nuts Is mounted on a dish to catch
the nut meats.

THE WORST IS YET TO COME.

TRUTH IGNORED

IN 'WET' PLACARD

ATTEMPT IS MADE TO CONNECT

TOWN'S CONDITION WITH

DRY REGIME

CM milOH IS RESULT

O. Staat Say at Least 85 Per Cent'

of Debt Accumulated During

Time City Had From 10

to 14 Saloon

PORTLAND. Sept. 30. (Special)
Considerable Indignation ,

preaaed In Portland toder when on
hHllioarda all over the city mammoth
sign were posted with what amounted
to the statement that Oregon City Is
bankrupt, followed by the assertion:
"Oregon City baa been dry only eight
months."

The placarda read: "City receiver
1 faced."

"Oregon City debt speeds ahaad of
tax', soy officials."

"Hunk refuse to cash warrant.
J. K. Wbeeler. cbulrmun of the com

mlttee of one hundred, the Oregon dry
business men' organization, of which
C. E. . muster of the state
itrunite. I the Oregon City member,
expressed himself strongly on the sub
ject.

Sign counter AttacK.
The committee of one tucdrcd,"

he said, "ha published ad over Ore
gon the fact that In Oregon City busi
ness Is at Its best and that traoe la tar
better a the result of the dry re
gime.

"I suppose thl ha angered the wet
and they wiah to attack Oregon City
In retaliation. Members of thlo com-

mittee are most Indignant 'hat the
brewers should vilify an Oregon town
to bolster up a bad case."

Driven to an extreme for argument
for their cause, the campaigns against
the Oregon dry amendment are now
citing the financial condition of Oregon
City as result of the dry regime.
Truth is cast aside, even fairness and
honesty are forgotten, when the wets
attempt to blame the condition of this
town finances on the racl mat ii nas
been with saloon revene for less than
a year
Town Wet When Debt Accumulated. 1

The financial condition of Oregon
City Is not traceable to the lack of
saloons. J. O. Staats said Wednesday
evening: "I have been making a conv
plete audit of the city's books and In a
few days I will be able to give out a
complete financial statement. I find
that at least 85 per cent of the debt of
this city accumulated previous to the
beginning of 1914. Before the town
went dry, I find that Its annual deficit
was at least 110,000 a year greater
than under tbe present dry regime."

Mr. Stoats is a man who Is careiui
In making Dubllc statements and would
make such an announcement only aft-
er a long Btudy of tbe subject at band.
He has been spending much time dur
ing tbe last few weeks with the city's
books In preparing his figures ana at
the present time is probably able to
come as near the truth as any other
person.

F. J. Meyer of Same Opinion.
Hut. Mr. Staats Is not alone In mak

ing the statement that the bulk of Ore-
gon City's debt accumulated during
the time the town was wet. . J.
Meyer, chairman of the council com-

mittee on finances, said Wednesday
evening: "Oregon City's financial con-

dition is not traceable to the expendi-

tures of the last eight or nine months.
This debt has been accumulated dur-
ing the years when the town was wet."

During the summer the banks here
have refused to cash warrants for
those who were not customers of the
bank. This fact Is made a point In the
placards in Portland, but there is no
mention of the fact that several years
ago the banks took the same step. The
tact that there was a time in the

on Page 4).

J. E. CHURCHILL HIT

BY A S. P. lERl

J. K. Churchill an tmployee of th
We(-r- n I'nU.n Telegraph company,
ass severely Injured at J:39 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon bn a aueder on
tlm Momhern I'artfle e'rwk blm. Ills
right leg la broken and h Is suffer-
ing from brut- - and tut In various
parts of Ms body.

ChoreM!) was standing beside the
track near Ihn point where the Molalla
line of the Cortland, Eugene A East
era cornea into the town of Cabby. He
waa watching the afternoon train come
in from Molalla when the gasoline
apeeder atriK k blm. The man on the
apeeder waa thrown from bis car but
escaped with no Injuries.

MRS. SOI TELLS

STORY OF DEEDS

MOTHER OF 19 YEARS FOR FIRST

TIME SHOWS SIGNS OF

EMOTION MONDAY

CONDITION IS CONSIDERED THESAHE

Girl Say She Shot Infant While In

a Daze and I Not Able to De-

scribe Details of the
Tragedy

Two week have now passed since
Mrs. Florence Bohn, tbe child-mothe- r

of 19 years, shot ber two Infant chil-

dren and then turned the gun on her-
self, but it was not until Monday that

he broke down and showed any sign
of emotion.

Dr. Gleiy, of Aurcra, who ha been
attending the woman since the day of
the tragedy, made his dally visit to
the Sohn borne Monday morning. For
several days he had attempted to learn
the girl' account of tbe morning when
ho shot her children, but each ques-

tion was evaded or left unanatwered by
her.

Monday, when the two were alone.
he asked ber If she had any thought
0f the crime when her husband left
their home the morning of the tragedy.
She replied that sbe bad nome. The
physician describes tbe conversation
as follows:

Physician Describe Conversation.
"Sohn left bis wife for the hop field

at about 7 o'clock the morning of tbe
shooting. I asked her If she had any
previous thought of committing the
deed and she told me that the plan
struck her In an Instant and that sbe
carried it out while In a daze. She
cannot remember distinctly Just what
she did. I did not ask her the details
for she said that her mind was not
clear on many points.

"When I first saw and heard the de-

tails of her acts, I formed the opinion
that she was temporally .demented
when she used the gun and my con-

versation with her Monday morning
brings out that belief. At tbe pres-
ent time I believe that she is normal
but with the Blngle exceplon of the
time I talked with her Monday has
been able to hold back her emotion.

Mrs. Sohn An Orphan.
"Mrs. Sohn has been an orphan since

she was five years old. I believe she
has seen a hard life. At ber home at
Boone's Ferry she saw but few of the
neighbors, for the Sohn home is not
near any other bouse. All who knew
her liked her, however, as nearly as I
could learn."

Dr. Glesy believes that brooding over
the suffering of ber own past, caused
tbe young mother to become despond-
ent. The constant assocltion with her
own children brought to her mind the
future which awaited them and she
sought to lessen their pain and misery,
which to her mind seemed certain, by
the only way possible in her distort
ed brain which was death. This Is the
theory of Dr. Glesy and It Is backed
with the statement which she made
that she killed them because she loved
them; because she could not bear to
see them grow up In a cruel world.

Mrs. Sohn is BtlU "holding her own.
The changes in ber condition are dally,
one day for the better and the next for
the worse. Physicians still hold out
only small hope for her recovery.

EOF
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DR, VAN BRAKLE TO SEND DOG'S

HEAD TO PORTLAND FOR J

EXAMINATION

The first case which appears to be
rabies In Clackamas county this year
was reported to County Health Officer
Van Brakle Thursday afternoon in the
Damascus district The head of the
dog, a pup, was brought
to Oregon City Thursday evening and
will be sent to the state board of
health In Portland to definitely deter
mine whether or not the dog bad
rabies.

The dog was owned by Charles Han
son, a farmer, who noticed early in the
week that the animal was not acting
naturally. Tuesday he bit two other
dogs and a horse and Wednesday the
owner sent for a neighbor, J. Hennlng-ton- .

to shoot the dog. Hennlngton
went to the Hanson farm Wednesday
to kill the animal but the dog bit him
in tbe heal before It was killed.

Hennlngton has received careful
medical treatment. Tbe dog bit
through Hennlngton's shoe and the
break In the skin Is small.

(COUNTY'S PART IN

FAIR PROMINENT

BEST FROM CANBY EXHIBITION IS

SHIPPED TO SALEM TO BE

DISPLAYED

STATE'S SHOWING HELD WOMH

Annual EahlbX at Capital City Show

Wealth of Resource Gretet
Fair of All, Say First

Day Visitor

Clackamas county and Oregon City
were well represented In the annual
state fair whbh opened at Hulem Mon
day. Tbe best from the county fair
which closed Hepteinber 19 at Canby
was shipped to the big mate exhibition
along with Brteral exhibit from local
mills,

Tbe general Clackamas county ex-

hibit Include every variety of vege-tabte- a.

grains, grasses and fruits which
are raised In the county. Tbe two
Ktandlsh brothers, of Estacada. and O.
E. Freytag, of tbe local Commercial
club, gathered the greater part of tbe
display and the former two are now In
charge of tbe booth at Salem.

The entries which make up the coun
ty exhibit were displayed at Canby, al
though they were not aa well arranged
aa at the itate fair, owing to lack of
pace. One Salem visitor who re-

turned to thl city Monday auld that
great care had been taken in the prepa-
ration of tbe booth and (poke of the
tboroughnca with which tbe work bad
been done.

, Juvenile Entire From County,

In the Juvenile department also the
county Is well represented for the en-

tries In this class at the Canby fair
wa one of the features of the exhi-
bition. Here, too, tbe best In tbe coun-
ty fair has been sent to Salem for ex-

hibition. J. E. Calavan has general
char-g- of tbe county display in tbe
Juvenile department while Miss He-bal-

Gill and Mrs. J. R. Wolff are at
Salem attending to the display.

Several prominent Clackamas stock- -

raisers bare entered cattle, swine, and
other live stock In the fair and the
paper mills here have made note-
worthy exhibits.

SALEM. Ore, Sept. 28. 'The whole
state fair this year la a marvel to the
man who wants to learn what can be
accomplished In tbe state," declares
Superintendent Freytag of Oregon
City, superintendent of the horticultur-
al and agricultural section today.

The counties will compete by sec
tions for prizes, with the exception of
Marion. Because this county would
have an apparent advantage over other
counties in handling its products and
keeping tbem fresh during the fair. It
will not compete.

Eastern Oregon Feature.
The Invasion of eastern Oregon Is a

new feature of the fair, and the dis
play of products Is wonderful. Mor
row county sent an exhibit so large
that the booth will not hold nearly all
it. AH are products, and
they were not hand pscited, being gath-
ered at random from the fertile fields.

There Is a great variety of grapes.
which many believed before could not
be grown outside of a much more trop
ical climate. The display includes
Malaga, Black Hamburg and other va
rieties. Broom corn 16 feet high and
many varieties of vegetables are
shown. Malheur is strong on corn and
alfalfa, and sent some fine fruit and
honey for the fair. Wallowa has a
splendid exhibit of agricultural prod-
ucts, as has also Baker, which is
strong on potatoes.

Wasco has a very fine agricultural
exhibit. Tillamook and Lincoln coun
ties have complete exhibits, featuring
especially forage crops and dairying.
That fruit can be grown In that coun
ty Is demonstrated, and there is an ex
hibition' of fish, which Includes a 48
pound salmon. Lincoln county fea-- '

tures its dairy and agricultural prod-
ucts.

Valley Exhibit Complete.
Valley counties have very complete

exhibits. Benton county his its usual
excellent display, and is strong on for
age crops, and has much to interest
the stock grower and dairyman. Polk
county has a great exhibit. Washing-
ton has everything that the county can
produce. The county is especially
strong on appIeB and grapes. Yamhill
Is especially boosting the clover seed
Industry of that county, and is also
strong on corn. Corn and clover means
hogs and dairying, and Yamhill makes
good In raising good cows and porkers.
Clackamas is strong on forage crops
and grain, and has a big exhibit of
fruit and vegetables. Multnomah coun-
ty is well represented with an exhibit
of fruit and vegetables. Marlon coun-
ty has a beautiful exhibit, especially of
fruits. Most of this exhibit will go
to the Panama Pacific exposition in
san UTancisco.

EXPERTS CO THROUGH

THE COUNTY'S BOOKS

All of the county's books In every of
fice are being checked over by two
expert accountants, M. House and H.
M. Dlckerson, of Portland.

The work will require between five
and six weeks and will be the most
thorough Investigation into the county
records which has been made for sev-

eral years. The work is being done
under the direction of the state Insur-
ance department and la the first an-

nual accounting under the require-
ments of a law passed at the last ses-

sion of the legislature. The books of
the treasurer's office In the tax col-

lecting department were tbe first


